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elp Tyrone Power Is

Decide Quite An Aviator LAST PARLEY BEFORE RAIL SEIZURE Whatever It Is, China Most Likely
Had It First, Except Atomic Bomb

By GENE HANDSAKER
Associated 'PressSession

LIVER OUTPUT INCREASED

Mt.'..LF... Tex CP) Cattle-
men of the Lower Rio Grande Val-

ley say the livers ol steers fed --on
dehydrated citrus peel and pulp

'are bigger and redder than livers
of steers on ordinary feed. The

'cattlemen claim the grapefruit
and o.angc diet contains vitamins
A II. ''. D and P.

CHKXG'IT
fond of teflin

did it or had it til

- The Chinese
on thai they
ami ltie- are

(Continued from Pan., ivi LAFF-A-DA- Y
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LIFTING

cloftrfng. But the meal moth isdarker in coloi and two r threetimes larger than the ordinary
moth. And it doesn't eat amthingbut grain loods.

usiudlv rikbt.
The list ol China tii'sls"

Impressive out hut new thing-
an

pop

...rut'
11 These insects are not poisonous

Henderson also

l.OU.YWOOD Tyrone Ptwr,
who lias flown a plane 55,000 miles
io 47 countries in the last two
years, says the most beautiful girls
he has seen were those of Iceland.
He was dining In a Reykjavik hotel
last November, after landing wtth
a broken airspeed indicator, and
aiked whether there was some sort
of beauty convention on. No, he
was told, the passersby "were lust
regular Reykjavikians. "Not only
Nordic blondes but also brunettes

Or.
tv r

m '

inoi
Justniai iooa js not ruined

cause a few belt If s hav.
into itihH rfl"l!

Mocha, a leather product of the
long, hlai khaired sheep of Asia
anil All it a. was first discovered by
accident in a shipment of coffee
from the dark continent.

We says that a few in Hour for
instance, can be nirkpd ..will
j. I Kll
Tne nour sifted ihrm.ah a tine'. 'L'
sieve. Heavilv products. fcwir ii ,,, mmmm, , UilumJl. ...... t'noWPVpr may have to Ii tv.i ...

picthe
pets, chickens or livestock

The government suggests five

Kloor Sanding and Finishing
INI. V. BRAMI.ETT, JR.

McKlroy's Store
I wood Road

dr,Mlll".-l'- .'I pantryuinrirm ways to control
pests:

up on it all (he tunc
One important China Mist that

isn't published much is the side-
walk rate generally associated with
Paris. There are hundreds of them
in Chenj'Hi. Sech van Province's
capital

Centuries before Parisians founo
it pleasant to sip an aperitif u a

sidewalk table the people ill Cheng-l- u

knew all about it. except that
they drank tea instead of Dubon-
net. Same idea, though.

In either Paris or Chengtu you
drop into your favorite sidewalk
cafe to be willy among friends or
enemies, to pick up the latest
gossip, to collapse for a while from'
the day s win k or. even, just to
get something to drink The point
is, however, that Chengtu had it
first

Orans es. Too
All the standard reference books

explain that China had such things
as yunpowdcr and printing lirsl
hut they don t Usually oieiilion
the Sunkist orange. It is supposed

and redheads!" Ty exclaims in re.
i inspect.

His observation came out as he
told me he plans to tour Belgium,
Holland and other European coun-
tries in July after' finishing "That
Wonderful Urge". Ty plays a new-

spaper reporter in the picture, and
I'll remark incidentally that his
eiiy room appears authentic except
iliat the typewriters all look new
and unused.

1. Clean can liftFlMtyour pantry shelves Wt'll set if you
your armi!"thoroughly.

, Mm..!""1

11,1 allri .1
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2. Spray the cupboard with five
Per cent DDT. SLEEP TONIGHT!

J. Inspect all packages of foodfor insects. Jo stuiif t huiK when ilerplm
rtaiie-s- s ivisUiui and turning lTe you

i. Sterilize oroducts hi- - hwnr.

Willi's clansmen served it ai leasts
However, as one Chinese Iriend

pointed out. the Chinese h.i'.t n t

even tried to lay claim to having

the first atom bomii It tlidu
bother him, though "China has

at 140 degrees Fahrenheit for halfan hour.
in tight contain- -

iliiaifd tit thr morning NUKMAL1N
j A it K I s un hfjp bnrtg calm, refreshing
- .! v.lKrii neivouH tension threaten norrrwl

siorp NuKMAl IN 1 AHLETS ai c
I'MiimiK salt.- tu usr Take as directed

;ippi.,vt-- i ingredient Guaranteed
sat Man iuii m liiunry refunded. NO PKE
sc KHMloSJ Nl.KDtlJ Uii ihit message
in ni-u- KcmT'if genuine NO KM A LIN

Mil K 1 ua sale tudy ai .

SMITH'S DRUG STORE

5. Sldre food
ers.

Some oddities about Lilli Palmer
British actress wife of British actor
hex Harrison: She retains a press-anen- t,

but in an interview says she
can't imagine the private lives of
stars are interesting to readers
She's slim-waiste- d and cute'rlow
inn at three was plump and thtib--l

. . Her father, a Vienna suf-t'toi- i,

.used to sit her then by the
beds of patients newly operated

l"l
n.l

always known what to do
when she had 'it' first," lieOLLOW f I if

- hi ji
have conic originally Irom

Cleaning pantry shelves andspraying them with DDT also will
proVe effective in helping control
other pests such as ants and cock-
roaches.

AH packages of food should be
removed before snravim? u.ti, n...

)RDER

TLY

to the cuni-ilru-

llu-r-

Chunking, also in rich, Icrtile
Scchwaii Province in China's west

Of course, the Americans exert-
ed their fabled ingenuity by de-
veloping ;f seedless v ariety ol I he
Sunkist. Hut tliey didn't improve
the llavor any. Chunking oranges
will slill stand up against orange,
produced anywhereminimise m

DDT solution ion the interior sur- -

the cupboard l. A deposit
of DDT Crystals will remain afterthe liquid has dried. These crystal-
s-will be effective for several
months.

Insects that crawl around ihe
inside of sprayed ruulm.irH ;n

REPRESENTATIVES OF THE RAILROAD operators and rail unlona are shown
as they gathered in Washington tor their final unsuccessful conferences.
With the deadlock unbmken. President Truman Issued an executive
order by which the government tnnk over the rail lines At top (I to r.)
the operators' representatives are: C. D Mackay. Southeastern Carriers:
Daniel P Lnomis. chairman. Western Carriers Conference Committee:
William T. Farley, president. Association of American Railroads and
H. N Enochs. Pastern Carriers Unlun spokesmen (bottom) are (I to r.)
Alvanley Johnston. (Irand Chief Engineer: A J. Glover, of the Switch-
men's Union and David B. Robertson. Firemen's Union. ( nfprnnfionn!)

purity

r llif know- -

on. to cheer them with her chatter.
He wanted her to be a doctor.

And she might have but for' her
early-acquire- d revulsion at hospital
atmosphere and smells . . . She
learned poise in front of a crowd,
not from acting, but from playing
table tennis. At 15, in Berlin, she
won the junior European cham-
pionship.

U'C and Lynn Wilde, 22, movie-actin- g

twin sisters from East St.
Louis, 111., play sisters in "Silver
Lining" but, for the first time, not

be killed twfnrp hi.
pharmacist

mliileme in

lore to ;ivi
hat Mm or-

chance to lay eggs and start new
infestations. Don't put the pack- -

Then too there is Ilalian ravioli.
1; isn't really Italian, your Chinese
friends will tell you Marco Polo
picked up the idea during his stay
in North China and look it back
to Italy along Willi that particularl-
y lainotis Italian dish, spaghetti.
Spaghetti, it seems, came from the
staple North China noodle.

Oiittin of Itavioli
Havioli was developed from the

6 until on tiic shelves unlil thespray has dried.
The dry DDT deposit win

twins, t.ynn darkened her hair to harm food inside packages.

Meet (he Candidates

THOMAS E. DEWEY

SAVE MONEY
ON

SEEDS
SOY BEANS

MILLET

CANE

ASGROW

GARDEN SEEDS

Farmers Federation

Chinese "jaodc" hut lodav Ihev

look different .from her blonde sis-l-

They hope to launch separate
careers. "Not enough pictures that
call for twins," Lee explained. Or

Series)
I.IADKK

(First of a
By HEN K Y

Ncwsl'eatures
M.is a i.ynn; i ney still look a lot
alike.

Kitten On The Keys
No' Ordinary Cat

NORMAL, 111. (UP)-Lu- ckv was
just an ordinary black Persian cat
until a few weeks ago.

That's when he jumped up on a
Piano bench and started to lap nii
a little "cat music" on the white
keys.

Mrs. Marcia Custer, the cats
owner, was Just as surprised as
anyone by Lucky's sudedn out burst

R ambling 'Round

are both so niiich a pari ol Iheii
respect iv e count ies. and al tic
same lime so much alike, thai you:
are never sure of whether to think
of them as Chinese ravioli or lt.il- -

ian jaode. Chinese rav ioli prob- -

ably would be iiiite acceptable be
cause no matter what the Ital-
ians call it. China had it liisl.

Those students of Kngljsh lilcra-- l
lure who fancied the mead-drin- -

ing Saxons can slill gel
delicious mend around Kunming.
Perhaps (lie early liritishcrs didn't
copy (heir fermented honey brew
Irom the Chinese, but the Chinese1

(Continued from Page Two)
preceded the reply, but in almost
every instance the first reply stuck. 'mIc V5n)

of talent. Since his first ..iv..ri

Al.HANY. N. Y. Millions know
Thomas K. Dewey as the man with
Ihe mustache who wants to he
I'resident. hut few know the New
York governor as a person.

F.nciuios unci admirers, read
slroiu'lv to Dewey's personality
and describe him accordingly.

l)eve never lets his hair down
in public. Seldom in private, .so-

cial or business contacts, either,
and then only pari way.

ll uouUI run counter to his char-
acter, which traces hack to his
boyhood in Owosso, Mich., anrj he
insist-- , on not doing anything that
doesn't come naturally.

1'iess photographers can cite

ill Operated

ns
TORE

she's been susy refining his "gift"
11' pansles are for thoughts, as

the poet says, then roses certainly
mean thoughtfulness.

for music. She's tauelit him in
were drinking it long before litplay up and down an entire scale.

Mrs. Custer believes Lucky first
ii .As; i

The Emperor Charlemagne
adopted in 799 the preseht-da- y cal-
endar, based on the birth of Christ.

attempted piano playing because
he was unable to get his mistress'
attention with a simple "meow."

1 JMOMAS E, DfWtTCost - High Coniad

main instances ol IJeuey s relusal
to o e lor pictures in roles he

oiilil mil customarily portray.
I'm example a photographer at

j county lair unfed lie governor
to remove his coat, roll up his
leeyes and try to ring the bell

atop a lab-like pole with a mal-

lei Deuey relused, explaining he
did not indulge in such u pastime.

Yet al a lair in Sprinelield,
M,i"i last year he offered no ob-

ject line when a photographer

Tin- Mountaineer is the lowest

"'I " I method of getting yoiir

l""lle uf this trade territory,
a. it tisint; method you may

inure or is less effective.

in lin

' utile

useo to snow it. But now he sel-

dom flares up in public. At news
conferences, however, he is occas-
ionally sarcastic, especially if he

thinks the questions are of the
sniping type.

In Flint, Mich., near Ihe end o.
a Western lour last year in search
of support for his candidacy for
the Hepuhlican nomination,
he let fly

A reporter asked Dewey wheth-

er he had any comment on Senator
Hubert A. Tuft's statement that
Republican leaders should speak
ovit on domestic and foreign is-

sues.
"1 spoke out in 1944 and I was

the only one who did." he snapped
in appai'cnl reference to Tuft's rel-

ative silence during that cam-- ;

paign.

C.i-- t'

.napped him feeling a cow
Dewey owns a big dairy farm at
I'awling. Dutchess County, and
examining a cow is not out of

character with him.
II Ims been aid that the gover-

nor, who is .r I eel !i and a fraction
niches tall above the average
hiii'lil ol draftees in the last war

avoids having his picture taken
with taller persons.

The evidence contradicts this,
lie poses willingly with his
old son. Thomas, Jr., who stretches
to nearly six feel. And the two

Ui-- Ladies' i&lAR.E
BRASSIERES

2-m- "S i
'II ii- bij.; circulation of The Mountaineer is bona

Paul subscriptions, papers going actually
) the homes by INVITATION desired, and

thoroughly read.

Dewey has been trying for sev
eral years to develop a more win
ning public personality. His asso-
ciates believe he is succeeding

He smiles and waves frequent
ly, extends cordial handshakes on

linen wlio are invariaoiy wan nun
in public, .Secretary Paul K. Lock-- I

wood and State Police Lt. Edward
Calvin, stand well over six feet and
ilw ai l he governor,

Dewey dresses neatly and con-

servatively and has that
look lie won't usually

take oil his coat in public, no ma-

tter how hot the weather, except at
baseball games, which he attends

'occasionally with his sons. John
and Tom. rabid diamond fans.

reception lines, poses patiently for
. PAnnltr 7Q T nAlc' M i Kamateur photographers, chats with

railroad men, hotel help and other
ordinary citizens concerning their
personal problems.

He has a flair for showmanship.'
At Saratoga Springs in 1!)46 he
waited in an automobile outside

Why not keep constantly in touch with your

prospective patrons and hold your old ones

by consistent presentation of your store or serv-

ice news, in this medium where MORE persons

are certain to be kept familiar with your
x - - rnce 'Q vthe convention hall until it was

time to go on the radio with a
speech accepting renominaton. He

I'eoplc just don't slap Dewey on
Ihe back, no matter how well they
know him He isn't the type. Nor
does the governor do any g

on his own account. Nei-

ther does he kiss babies.
then entered th hall to the accom
paniment of rtnging cheers, ap
plause and band music, all of
which went over the air waves. visit . jut L.arae ana L,omn eie v t. i

Although most of his addresses
are prepared and ne toitows ine Stocked LINGERIE kitexts rather closely. Dewey takes!
a stenotypist with him on speech-makin- g

trips.
Dewey's caution sometimes en DEPARTMENT onthe2nd FLOOR Pj ... .genders animosities. When he

took office as governor in 1943, he

Dre Is No Cheaper Way To Advertise
Effectively!

lone 700 For An Ad-Ha- n

began the practice i which he still
follows") of having the state police

Minvestigate men under considera
tion for appointment to state

To woo voters, he refers instead
to the accomplishments of his ad-

ministration, using superlatives.
To understand Dewey's charac-

ter you must go back to his Owos-

so days. His father, George, long
dead, was postmaster and editor of
a weekly. George's father helped
found the Republican party. Gov.
Dewey's mother. Annie, still liv-

ing an active life in Owosso, is
partly of Irish extraction.

Annie Dewey is of the old school
that believed in bringing up chil-

dren in the tradition of no non-
sense, hard work, ambition to get
ahead, and adherence to Christian
principles.

In Owosso, the people who knew
him as an argumentative boy and
young man still call him "Tom".
But few persons in New York or
elsewhere in the country refer to
him in his presence by this abbre-
viation.

Most people call him Governor
including his intensely loyal staff.

M YAHRepublican county leaders, who
had recommended many of the
men Investigated, howled their
heads off privately. TTfi TI U TT IT H T iThis story, doubtless false, is
ate, has touched he has appointed!
told around the state capitol: A

le Ivlountasneer
ice-a-Wee-

k By MoreThan 13,500 People
Republican legislator asked Dewey
to appoint him head of a depart

"Home Of Better Values"ment. In an Interview, Dewey told
the applicant that investigation
had turned up evidence that he
drank and gambled and for those
reasons could not join the "team."Dewey is irritated easily and be


